Senior Appointments
at LTS Tax Limited

To help manage its expanding practice, LTS Tax Limited is

Fran Snoding, managing director of LTS Tax Limited, said

pleased to confirm four recent senior appointments.

that as taxation becomes ever more complex we are

Julian Turian has joined as a tax director, Helen Salisbury
as a tax manager, with Katie Roberts and Richard Ozanne
joining as assistant tax managers.

seeing an increased demand for our services. These senior
appointments, of qualified and well-respected individuals,
bolster our already strong team, as we continue to manage
a period of sustained growth. Collectively, they bring a

Julian, Katie and Richard previously worked together and

wealth of experience and knowledge in dealing with the

between them provide both Guernsey and UK tax services

complexities of Guernsey and UK taxation for all manner of

to private individuals and companies in Guernsey, including

clients.

assisting individuals wishing to relocate to Guernsey.
Helen specialises in the UK taxation of trusts, estates and
complex structures and she provides services to local
trustees and intermediaries and high net worth individuals.

LTS is now a team of nineteen, with sixteen qualified
professional advisers, including accountants, STEP qualified
tax advisers, and eleven Chartered Tax Advisers.
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